United Methodist Women Mission Outreach
in Mexico and Central America

WOMEN’S MINISTRIES

   Project to create a community of women and
   leadership development for sustainable
   economic enterprise efforts in Latin America
   and the Caribbean as well as microenterprise
   project and training for small-business women
   in the region.
   San José, Costa Rica

2. Women and Community Association. Grant
   for purchase of computers, monitors,
   projectors and software to strengthen
   educational resources for families in the
   community.
   Managua, Nicaragua

3. Acción Médica Cristiana. Empowerment in
   women’s health through community self-help
   groups and education in the prevention of
   cervical cancer in the city of Tuma La Dalia.
   Matagalpa, Nicaragua

No single location for map
- Regional Missionary Serna Samuel, St. Vincent’s and Grenadines. Works
  with the leadership and membership
  of the Methodist Church in the
  Caribbean and America (MCCA)
  women’s organization and wider
  church in French and English
  speaking countries of the Caribbean
  and America.
- Regional Missionary Andrea Reily
  Rocha, Latin America. Support and
  promotion of leadership for all
  Methodist women, identifying issues
  and concerns of gender and gender
  equity and fostering abundant life,
  women’s empowerment in church
  and community, and income security
  and education for the uprooted and
  marginalized.
- World Student Christian Federation
  Latin America region. Ecumenical
  leadership development for youth
  and women in the student Christian
  movement of Latin America/Caribbean.
- World Student Christian Federation
  North America Region. Christian
  student movement training offering
  leadership training for North
  American Christian college students
  and justice education for social
  advocacy and intervention planning.